Who we are?

Made up individuals with lots of experience to help you!

Ideal-ist has been active since 1996!

从48+个国家！

Albania Argentina Armenia Austria Azerbaijan Belarus Belgium -Brussels Belgium -Federal Belgium -Flanders Belgium -Wallonia Bolivia Bulgaria Canada Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic Denmark Dominican Republic Estonia Faroe Islands Finland France Georgia Greece Guatemala Hungary Iceland Ireland Israel Italy Latvia Lithuania Luxembourg Macedonia Malta Mexico Moldova Netherlands Norway Poland Portugal Romania Serbia Slovakia Slovenia Spain Sweden Switzerland Tunisia Turkey Uganda Ukraine United Kingdom
National NCP + Multinational networks = Comprehensive Support for Proposers
Ideal-ist Services
Fantastic services!

- Partner match/search
- Toolbox for proposers
- Trainings, Seminars & Webinars
- Brokerage events
- Full proposal check & Project idea check
- Personalised weekly notification
- Topic Tree
Ideal-ist Topic Tree

How are call topics linked?
How have these areas evolved over the years?
What is the new focus this year?

http://www.ideal-ist.eu/topic-tree
VIRTUAL AGORA

@ Register

Create a profile

Share cooperation offers

- Project ideas
- Expertise
- Requests

Find & contact partners

A service offered by: the network of ICT National Contact Points

LONG TERM NETWORKING

digital2022.b2match.io
Project Idea Check

Have a proposal idea? Get early feedback from experienced National Contact Points @Digital2022

Ideal-ist National Contact Points (NCPs) are available at key events to review your project ideas. Discuss discretely with NCPs whether your idea fits the call topic you chose. Or get help to find another topic.

When: By appointment
Where: Online

Have an idea? for a project
Have a topic? where you think it will fit
Hear more about the topic! at the information session
Speak one-on-one with an NCP to discover if your idea fits
Ideal-ist

Full Proposal Check

Registration Open ...

https://idealist.proposalcheck.eu

27 FEB – 2 MAR 2023
Find us

www.ideal-ist.eu
twitter.com/ICT_IDEALIST
www.linkedin.com/in/idealisticproject

We’re also on Youtube!
Our Benefit
Supporting Applicants Together

IDEAL-IST
Your Worldwide ICT Support Network
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